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The 1982 Antique Doorknob Collectors of America con v e n t ion was a great succe s s.
Th e convention faciliti es off ered at the corporate hea d quarters of the Schlage
Lo ck Company were perf ect. Viewing their exten sive and p r i ce l e s s co l l e c t ion of
locks and keys, many dating back to ancient time s, was a n un e xp e c t e d bonus.
We e n j o y e d the fellowship of s ee i n g old friends and makin g new one s, ample
trading and bu ying/s elling se ssions, browsing throug h e x c e l l e n t di spl a ys, studying Maud Eastwood's new boo k , our first auction, pre s e n tations by Ch a r l es Wa r de l l
and Maudie, security provided b y the most genial and graciou s g u a rds, good food
and conver sation.
There was of course, the charm of San Francisco in Septemb e r , many o f us t ook a
rid e o n a cable car just day s befor e the s y s t e m shut d o wn f o r repai rs.
To top things off there was the open house at Le n an d Pattie Blumin' s intriguing
vict orian house in Mill Vall ey among the "young" red wo o d s.
We thank Emil Miller, the Schlage r epresentative in Oma ha, f o r paving th e way
for using th e c onventi on faci lities and to our a ble p r o g ram ch a irman, Le n Blu min ,
who confirms the old maxim, tha t i f y ou wan t t o get the j o b d on e r i g h t , g i v e the
task to a b us y ma n .
Forty thre e persons reg ister ed for th e conventi on (four wer e un abl e to attend)
compar ed t o thirty four attending in 1981. Ou r club now h a s a to t a l o f s e ve n t y
four members. Numbers do not, however, t ell th e whol e sto r y .
In just on e year
we have successfull y form ed a club which ha s accomplished e xactl y what we se t
out to do:
Tv associate tho s e interested in collect i ng antique doorknobs and
related hardware.
Several people at the conventi o n commented o n the enthusiasm,
help fulness and friendlin ess of o u r members. Our f u t u r e as a via ble clu b looks
B R I G .H T !
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FROM THE PRESIDENT CONTINUED:
Seven directors were elected at the annual meeting, by-laws were adopted, annual
dues were set at $20. per year or $150. for a lifetime membership.
The membership
voted in favor of another convention in September 1983, in the midwestern area of
the country.
The following were elected to the Board of Directors for 1982/83
Len Blumin
Arnie Fredrick
John Holland
Lee Kaiser
Dorothy Ann Miller
Loretta Nemec
Charles I'lardell

Mill Valley, CA
Waverly, IA
Phoenix, AZ
Minneapolis, MN
Omaha, NE
Naperville, IL
Trinity, N.C.

Following the annual meeting the Board of Directors met and elected the
following officers:
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer

Arnie Fredrick
Len Blumin
Dorothy Ann Miller
Lee Kaiser

Your president appointed Loretta Nemec as convention chairperson for 1983. You
will be kept informed as plans are developed and dates and place are established.
It is not too early to let us know your comments and suggestions.
Publishing The Doorknob Collector involves a lot of work and we are grateful
to Lee and Jim Kaiser that they are willing to continue as editors.
My best wishes to all or you,
Arnie Fredrick

KNOBS FROM HISTORICHOTELS
Wi l l iam Wa ldorf As t o r open ed t he Wal dorf
Hote l in 1893 . Open i ng nigh t became a
histori c cu Li nar y ev ent wh en th e Waldorf
salad made i ts debu t. A c r ea tion of t he
fa med Ma i t r e d ' , Os car.
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A fe w yea rs l ater, Willi am' s br o t her, J ohn J a cob
As t o r IV, r azed hi s man si on a t 5t h Ave. and 34th
St. In i t 's pl ac e , th e 16
sto ry As t or Ho t e l was
buiLt . Alt hough t he t wo
buildings we r e s e pa ra t e ,
they we r e j oi ne d by an
en cLosed wal k providing
the linkage that devel oped
i nt o t he Wald or f-A st ori a.
The celeb rat ed Waldor f
cLock , a master pi ec e in
br onze and mahogany , now
l ocated in th e pre se nt
Wal dor f-A st or i a Hotel' s
eleg ant main l obb y, wa s
commi s s i oned fo r the origin al hoteL an d es caped
th e a uc t io n bL ock wh en
t he hote l c losed . The
clock s t a nds 9 feet tall
and wei ghs two to ns .
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Commodor e Hot e L was c Losed in
comp Let e Ly gut t ed and r eb ui lt a nd
Gra nd Hyatt. The on ly part of t he
the o l d Com modore t ha t re mai ns i s

1976. It wa s
is now t he
i nt erior of
t he Ba l l Room.
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THE E.P. DICK DOORKNOB COLLECTION
My involvement in the restoration of the Bartholmew House Museum in Richfield,
Minnesota, an early 1850 l s farm home, now on the National Registry of Historical
Places, led to myinterest and facination with doorknoobs.
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While looking thru the house for necessary work to be done, I noticed that the
doorknobs had been replaced with new contemporary types, with the exception of
one, a brown mineral knob. This gave me a lead as to what I should seek as replacements. That was the beginning and I was soon hooked on doorknobs.
Each day as I looked I became more excited about what I was finding and so the collection began and has grown to my present collection of several hundred knobs.
When I started collecting doorknobs at retirement 14 years ago, I thought I was
the only collector in that catagory in the Minneapolis area. The antique dealers
and collectors hadn1t even thought of knobs as a collectable then. When asked by
friends what I was doing to keep busy in retirement, my answer, "collecting doorknobs" raised many an eyebrow, a gesture you as fellow coLLectors, are weLL aware
of. They soon became converts however, and began bringing contributions to my
collection or started their own.
I have collected in a somewhat different manner, concentrating more on a collection
of pieces from places of historic interest. These are not all beautiful but represent an era, a specific place in our local history, such as the corner grocery,
an old church built by early german settlers, the first school house, etc. - all
demolished in the name of progress, but still in the memory of present generations.

In recent years I have been asked many times to show and talk about the coLLection
before groups. I have everything mounted and can easily transport it for display. ~
I thoroughly enjoy sharing my interest with others. One thing I find most inter...
esting is the surprise and lack of knowledge by my audiences in this facet of history. They are always very interested and have many questions.
I haven t t passed up any of the beautiful knobs I have happened upon, tho at times the
price gave me second thoughts. My collection includes a variety of woods, mercury
glass, metals and some of which I believe to be choice pieces. I haven't been particularly interested in manufacturers names or places, but more of dates and the
historical significance of the places I find the doorknobs in. Thanks to friends
who travel world wide, I have specimens from Norway, Denmark, France, Portugal,
and Australia.
During our 54 years of marriage we have travelled at every opportunity. Always with
a list of historical museums, houses and shrines, and all the wonders of nature.
Becomming interested in doorknobs and related objects has added another dimention
to our travels.
Interest in objects of history led to my volunteering as a tour guide at the
Bartholmew House Buseum and at the Hennepin County Museum in Minneapolis. Through
the years I have guided thousands of chi ldren and adults on tours and now call
special attention to door knobs and related hardware.
My wife has shared, supported and encouraged the coLlection. We learned much at
the first convention in Iowa and regret not being able to attend the San Francisco
convention. We miss renewing and strenthening our relationships.
This has all been a wonderful experience and we hope you will all come see us when.
ever you can.
E.P. and Irma Dick
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IN THIS ISSUE THE EDITORS FEATURE THEIR FAVORITE DESIGNS IN
PATTERNED METAL KNOBS. , LEE'S
CHOICES WERE SE LECTED FROM A
JK'S SELECTIONS ARE BA S ED ON PERFEMININE APPEAL PREMISE.
CEIVED GEOMETRIC GRACE.
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Lee:

Corbio "Munick"

Sargent "Ecado"

Identity Unkown

,IK:

Corbin "Cordova"

Probably designed
by J.J.C. Smith

Sargent "Arcadia"

FRESH FROM THE PRINTER!
(Nov. 1, 1982)

ANTIQUE BUILDERS' HARDWARE-KNOBS AND ACCESSORIES
Reasearch Ma n u a l and Collectors' Guide
by
Maud L. Eastwood

A REVI SED form of the loose-leaf convention edition o f
ANTI QUE BUILDERS" HARDWARE will be available for general
d i s t r i b u t ion November 1, 1982. Approx. 225 pages.
(additions to this volume, not printed in time for
the convention, will be sent to those parties who
purchased the volume at the convention, no chg.)
Hous e d in an attractive conventional 5~ by 8~ three-ring
cover of s imulated antiqued leather, th is edition is well
suited to the serious collector who wishes to have easy
access to the mat erial and the option to add his own, or
future in-depth segments a s they become available, on such
classifications as glass, porcelain, emblematic, etc.
The material in ANTIQUE BUILDERS' HARDWARE is intended to
p r o v i d e a background of pre-knobbed devices, and the indentif y ing information for cateloging a collection available to
the author at this time, plus many interesting s i d elights.
A Perfect (soft) Bound edition will also be available for
the collector who prefers this type o f binding, Nov . 1s t .
TO ORDER: Send check or mo n e y - order to THE ANTIQUE DOORKNOB , 3900 Latim e r Rd. N. Ti llamo ok, Ore., 97141.
BI ,mER EDITION--$19.50, plus $1.50 postal chg s.
SOFT BOUND--$17.50, plu s $1.00 postal chgs.

Please indicate if you wi sh to be
pl aced on a mai l i n g l i s t
INCLUDE A 20¢ STAMP WITH INQUERI ES
39.0 0UliATtDMBR11RIDADiHNORTH
TtDlliLAMOOK VID REGONHiHH ' 1
l?HIDNBLL(SmH LiB42H22 44
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Last June we had the pLeasure and good
fortune to visit Pat Cody in HoLmes, Penn.
~r the purpose of buying hardware from his
~ensive coLLection.
We enjoyed the visit and imporved our coLLection markedLy. What seemed incongruous was
with aLL of this great hardware in the basement the door knobs were missing on both the
front and back doors.
Pat stiLL has Lots of doorknobs and reLated
items for saLe. His prices are fair. You
wiLL have to visit Pat to determine if he has
anything you need as he does not have a cataLog or pictures. His address is 2100 Forrester
Ave., HoLmes, PennsyLvania. (just minutes from
the PhiLdeLphia airport) Phone: 215-586-4382
Addressing feLLow members of the Kiwanis CLub
of Sedona, Az. Emmet Wiemer pointed out that
doorknobs and doorLatches were one of the reasons for the RevoLutionary War.
"CoLonists were prevented by the Crown from
making door cLosures. Everything had to be imported from EngLand. It was an affront to freedom. BLacksmiths went underground and made door
t che s anyway. One of the first doorLatches
•
s a Leather thong sLipped through a hoLe in
the door. PuLL on the Leather thong and it Lifted the Latch inside. That's where the expression
'the Latch string is out' originated."

At the conventions we asked Maudie Eastwood if we had the name of one of the
designers (J.J.C. Smith) correctLy shown
in the Last issue of the DC.
This authoritative repLy was received:
In 1869 at a meeting of the Massachusettes Institute of TechnoLogy, it's 69th
meeting, the secretary, S. KneeLand, gave
this report on the accompLishments of the
MetaLLic Compression Casting Company, of
Boston, Mass. Jessie Locke, Treasurer of
this company enumerated the cLaims and
Messrs. Smith, the inventors, expLained
their methods. This erroneous recording
has Led to the assumption that three
were invoLved, when in actuaLLy, onLy
one man, John Joseph CharLes Smith, was
the inventor.
The RusseLL and Erwin Manufacturing
Co. took steps to become the soLe owners
of this process of injecting moLten metaL
into moLds under pressure. These patents
enabLed R & E to become Leaders in the
production of fine cast victorian hardware of exceLLent quaLity and design.
Late~
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DOOR KNOB COST CRITICIZED
Madison, Wisc. The Wisconsin BuiLding Commission
has been asked by a LegisLator to reconsider the
spending of $143,000 to repLace hardware on office
doors in the CapitoL.

UJA S l-LI J

The restoration of the buiLding incLudes purchase
of 300 historicaLLy significant doorknobs at $72
each. Rep. John McEwen said the action by the
commission was rash.
Antique Doorknob CoLLectors of America
Membership dues for the year beginning November 1, 1982 is $20 (Lifetime membership $150)

------------------------------------------Name(s)
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MaiLing Address

Renewa L
New Member

City

State

Make checks payabLe to The Antique Doorknob CoLLectors of America
MaiL to Lee Kaiser, 4125 CoLfax Ave. South, MinneapoLis, MN 55409
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